Celebrating the Marriage of Patricia Doyle & John Tippett

The James Monroe Memorial Foundation presents the

264th Birthday Celebration Ceremony for Fifth President James Monroe

Presidents Circle
Hollywood Cemetery
Richmond, Virginia
April 28, 2022
11:00 a.m.
James Monroe Memorial Foundation Ceremony

Immediately Following Presidential Wreath Laying Ceremony

Call to Order............................G. William Thomas, Jr., President, James Monroe Memorial Foundation

Invocation......................W. Gregory Burkett, Assistant Chaplain

Greetings from the General Assembly.............Delegate Betsy Carr

V.S.C.A.R. Presentation.........................................................Sara Cox

Introduction........Hon. Charles James, former Va. Deputy Sec. of Administration

Gubernatorial Proclamation and Remarks on Monroe....Hon. Matt Lohr, Va. Secretary of Agriculture and Forestry

Laying of Wreaths and Remarks......................List Follows

Benediction......................W. Gregory Burkett, Assistant Chaplain

Closing Remarks....................President G. William Thomas, Jr.

Group Photos

Participants in the Wreath Laying Ceremony

James Monroe Memorial Foundation Mary Anna Broadbent
Virginia Society of SAR Bruce Meyer, President
Richmond Chapter of SAR Bill Haskins, President
James Monroe Chapter of SAR Andrew Packett
Norfolk Chapter of SAR Gary Prigden, Past President
Col. Fielding Lewis Chapter of SAR Paul Cox
Richard Henry Lee Chapter of SAR Jim Russell, Past President
Williamsburg Chapter of SAR Bruce Laubach, President
Fort Harrison Chapter of SAR Jonathan Comer
Col. William Grayson Chapter of SAR Dave Button, Secretary
General Daniel Morgan Chapter of SAR Louis T. March
George Mason Chapter of SAR Ken Morris, Past President
Rappahannock Chapter of SAR W. Gregory Burkett
Col. James Wood II Chapter of SAR Dale Corey, Past President
Society of Colonial Wars in the State of Va. Ed Mitchell, Governor
Sons of the Revolution, Virginia Society Mark Bearden, President
Order of Founders & Patriots in Va. Michael Weyler, Governor

Grand Ancient Free and Accepted Masons Lodge of Virginia James Winfield Golladay, Grand Master
Virginia Huguenot Society Louis T. March, President
National Society, NSCD XVII Century Fran Davis, Past President
Rev. James Blair Ch. NSCD XVII Century Nancy O’Reardon, President
Daughters of Colonial Wars in Virginia Barbara Rooney, State President
Virginia Daughters of the American Colonists Pamela Redd Meiring, State Regent
Nat. Soc. Daughters of Founders & Patriots Faye Sobel, President, Va. Chapter
Virginia Society, DAR Laurie Nesbitt, State Vice Regent
Cobbs Hall Chapter, DAR Dr. Cheryl Davis, Honorary Regent
Commonwealth Chapter, DAR Carol Beam, Past Regent
Williamsburg Chapter, DAR Kim Defibaugh, Regent
Bermuda Hundred Chapter, DAR Jan Lazenby, Regent
Kate Waller Barrett Chapter, DAR Clotilda Cassidy, Regent
Ann Wager Chapter, DAR Sandra C. Reese, Regent
Falls of the Rappahannock Chapter, DAR Anne Kline, Vice Regent
Va. State Society, U.S. Daughters 1812 Dr. Cheryl Davis, Chaplain
Anna Maria Fitzhugh Chapter, DAR Jan Marie Pickrel, Regent
Va. Society, CAR Sara Cox, Honorary Va. State President
William Byrd Chapter, CAR Meredith Hopkins, Vice President
Society of the War of 1812 in Virginia Stuart Butler, Past President
Eliza Monroe Chapter, U.S. Daughters 1812 Natalie Ardoline, President
Rappahannock Chapter, U.S. Daughters 1812 Dinah Balderson, President
James Monroe Chapter, U.S. Daughters 1812 Dr. Cheryl Davis, President
Order of First Families of Virginia Cassel Adamson, Councilor
Virginia Society of the Cincinnati Josh Wilberger